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The reaction of Ti(IV) with 7,8-dihydroxy-4-methylcoumarin (4-methyldaphnetin) has been
studied spectrophotometrically. Three mononuclear complexes TIOH(RH)+, TiO(RH)2 and
TiO(RH),t are formed in solution depending on pH and the concentration of ligand. The log
values of stepwise stability constants and the values of molar extinction coefficients are found
to be 8'37, 7·33 and 5·70; and 3·2x 103, 6·05X 103 and 8·85x 103 respectively.
STEPWISE formation of 1 :1. 1:2 and 1:3.complexes of titanium with o-dipher ols withincrease in pH is well knownl. Amongst
various o-dihydroxycoumarins, only daphnetirv'
and 4-methvlesculetin3 have been studied earlier.
and formation of 1:3 complexes reported. This
paper describes the results of a detailed study
of titanium complex with 7.8-dihydroxy-4-methyl-
coumarin (4-methyldaphnetin).
Potassium titanyl oxalate (3'54 g) (AR, BDH)
was dissolved in water (1 litre) and then precipitated
with ammonia. The precipitate was dissolved in
minimum quantity of HClOf and diluted to the
required volume. The ionic strength was main-
tained constant by adding sodium perchlorate.
4-Methyldaphnetin4 (m.p. 276-78°) was prepared
and crystallized from ethyl alcohol.
A Beckman PH meter. type zeromatic and a Cole-
mann spectrophotometer model 14 were used.
All the experiments have been carried out in 50 :50
(v/v) aq. ethanol medium.
Method of calculations - Three general equilibria
(1-3) were us ed for expressing complexation in the
presence of excess ligand:
K••
M+nHiR~MRnHm+(ni-m)H+ ... (1)
Ki
MRnHm+jHiR:::;}mHjHq-~(jt--q)H+ ... (2)
Kp
MRn+;Hq+pHjR~MRn+HPHT+(Pi-r)H+ ... (3)
For the above eqnilibria following equatior s (4-8)
may be wlittcnS-JO
A = E1Cm-[H](";-m)AICR.K,, (4)
A = EICM+Q(E2CM-A)J(ji[H]Ui-q) (5)
A = E2CM-·[Hj(ji-q)(A-EICM)/KiC~ (6)
A = E2CM+C~(€3CM-A)Kp![HJ{Pi-T) (7)
A = E3C,U-[HJ{Pi-r)(A-€2CM)/KpC~ (8)
In the above equation A represents absorbance,
El' E2 and ES represent molar absorptivities of the
three complexes, CM is the total concentration of
metal ion (concentration of free metal ion being
small has been neglected). CR is the total concentra-
tion of the ligand (amount of ligand cornplexed being
very small in comparison to the free ligand has been
neglected), and En. Kj and Kp are equilibrium COIl-
stan ts of three species.
The following method is used for evaluating the
values of El' E2 and E3'
Functions A versus (A[H](nj-m»),A velsus[E2CM-A)/
[HJ(ji-q) and A versus (EsCM-A)![H](Pi-T) were plotted.
which in turn were obtained from the pH absorbance
curves at different pH values and different ligand
concentrations. recorded at suitable wavelength.
The values of El' E2 and E3 at this wavelength WAle
then deduced from the above plots, Consequently
these values of €l' €2 and Ea were substituted in the
logarithmic transformations (9)-(11).
log CA A = n log CR+(ni-m)pH+log K ••
El M-
I A -E1C M . I C ( .. . H J ] •.og -C--A· = J og R -+- )t-q)P + og 1J
EZ st>:
. .. (9)
... (10)
1012 A-~2CM = P log CR.L(pi-r)pH+ 10gKp ••• (11)
'. E3ClIf-A
From the slopes of the linear plots obtained using
Eqs. (9) to (11) ~he values of (ff'!-?1t). (ji-q) ,~nd
(pi-r) were obtained. The equilibrium or stability
constants have then beep calculated from the plot of
pH versus -log CR. for the equation with .the left
hand side being zero. and also by plotting log
A/(E1ClIf-A) vs pH and other simil3:1 terms v~ pH.
Determination of the number of ligand species tn
the complex and proton liberated dunng complexation
_ A set of pH-absorbance curves for solutions con-
taining a constant Exce~s of lig.and. were anal~sed
(Eqs. 12-14) in correspon dmg solutions i.e. for solutions
having same values of E= A-AoR /CM (AOR .. ab-
sorbance of the ligand). Under such conditions
simple logarithmic plots are valid whos.c slope~ give
directly the ratio of the number of coordinated ligand
molecules and that of the protons liberated during
the complexation.
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that at the same PH value the absorbance increases
if the ligand concentration is raised.
Absorbance-pH curves have been interpreted in
two ways: (i) logarithmic method of analysis; and
(ii) corresponding solutions method.
(i) Assuming general equilibria (1-3) the following
results are obtained on the basis of transformations
(4)-(8) as well as on the results of logarithmic ana-
lysis according to (9)-(11).
n
PH = (ni-m) (-log CR) + constant (12)
PH = (~) (-log CR)+ constant (13)Jt-q
PH = (Pi~r) (-log CR)+ constant ... (14)
To know the existence of polynuclear complexes,
especially dinuclear complexes, solutions containing
a constant excess of ligand were examined varying
the concentration of metal ion and determining the
ratio of the number of metal ions complexed to that
of protons liberated, using Eq. (15).
m-l
pH = -(-log CM)+ constant •••(15)m
Eqs. (4) to (8) were used for the interpretation of
plots of absorbance versus the increasing [ligand]
at constant pH.
Characteristics of Ligand
4-Methyl daphnetin behaves as a dibasic acid.
The dissociation constant of 4-methyl daphnctin
was determined pH-metrically. The values of pK1
and PK. are found to be 8·2 and 11·4 respectively.
In UV and visible region the ligand exhibitst- Ama..
at 261, 321 and 370 nm (logEmu 4·14,4'8 and 3·7).
Results
A deep orange colour appeared in solution of Ti02+
with 4-methyldaphnetin in excess. The reaction
between Ti02+ and 4-methyldaphnetin was reversible
in natura in the pH range 2-5. Only mononuclear
complexes are formed in solution with excess of
ligand in the entire PH region. Absence of poly-
nuclear complexes is inferred from the overlapping
of pH versus (AlcR) curves at different CM values.
Absorbance-pH curves - A family of curves were
obtained at 380 nm with varying ligand concentra-
tions and pH, maintaining a fixed concentration
of the metal ion (Fig. 1). The curves indicated
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Fig. 1 - pH versus absorbance curves of titanium-4-methyl-
daphnetin complex at various [ligand] [Wavelength. 380 nm;
CM=4 X 1O-5M;for curves 1-5, CR values are 2,4,6,8,12xl~M
respectively]
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Fig. 2 - Analysis of ligand concentration versus absorbance curves [PH 3·0; CM = 4x 10-5M; curves 1. 2 at 380 nm
and 3, 4 at 400 nm. x represents AICR for curves 1 and 3 and A/CiR for curves 2 and 4]
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Fig. 3 - Analysis of pH versus absorbance curves according to Eqs. (5), (7) and (8) [Wavelength, 380 nm; CR values of
curves 1, 5, 9=4 xlo-'M; for curves 2, 6, 10=6 xl0-'M; for curves 3, 7, 11, 8 xlo-&.M; and for curves 4, 8, 12 =
12xl0-4M]
At 380 nm the plots of A vs AICR (curve 1, Fig.
2) at pH 3·0 and log A/(Ao1-A) vs PH [Fig. 3-(1)]
in the pH region 2·5 to 3·8 were linear with a slope
of unity. The plots of A vs A/CR2 at 380 and 400
nm respectively, (Fig. 3, curves 2 and 4) cannot be
considered in view of the non-linear nature of these
curves, So the following equilibria can be assumed
in the above pH region:
Ti02+ +H2R~TiO(RH)+
Similarly at pH 4·2 and 5'8 at 380 11m the plots
of A vs(A-Ao1)/CRandA vs (A--Ao2)/CRweredrawn
(Fig. 4, II and III) to obtain the values of Ao! and
Ao... With the help of these values, plots of
log (A-Ao!)/(Ao2-A) vs pH (Fig. 3, II) in the pH
region 4·0 to 4·8 and plots of log (A-Ao2)/(A03-A)
vs pH (Fig. 3, III) in the PH region 5·1 to 5·8 have
been obtained. The plots indicated that only one
molecule of 4-methyldaphnetin is successively coordi-
nated and only one proton liberated in each step
of complexation in solution with large excess of
Iigand, Therefore, the equilibria (16 and 17) can
be assumed in the pH regions 4-4,8 and 5·1-5'8
respectively.
TiO(RH)++H2R = TiO(RH)a+H+ (16)
TiO(RH)2+H2R = TiO(RH);+H+ (17)
(ii) In this case -log CR vs pH was plotted and
linear plots of unity slope in different pH regions
were obtained, confirming the existence of 1:1, 1:2
and 1:3 complexes in different pH regions. How-
ever, a mixture of 1:2 and 1:3 complexes cannot be
ruled out in intermediate region of pH.
Method of continuous variations - The ] ob curves
at 400 and 450 nm provided evidence for the
existence of 1:1 complex at pH 3·0, 1:2 complex at
pH 4·2 and 1:3 complex at pH 5·5.
Discussion
The stepwise formation of three complexes of
Ti(IV) with 4-methylclaphnetin has been established
depending upon the concentration of ligand and pH.
The liberation of one proton in different pH ranges
indicates the stepwise formation of three protonated
complexes.
All the three complexes formed are mononuclear,
viz. TiO(RHj+, TiO(RHh and TiO(RH)i. The 1:1
complex prevails in a.cidic solutions and 1 :3 complex
formed at PH > 5·0, while 1:2 complex is present
in the intermediate pH range.
The difference in the reactivity of the two hydroxyl
groups has been reported by Rastogi". They foun d
that the 7-hydroxyl group is more reactive but not
significantly.
Hence the following reaction is sugge!>ted:
2-n
n
n=1 • 2and 3
Stability constants of the complexes - The stability
constants K1, K2 and Ks of the three complexes
were calculated from Eqs. (18)-(20).
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Fig. 4-Logarithmic analysis of pH-absorb:mce curves [Wavelength, 380 nm; CM=4xlQ-6M; CR=2, 4,6,8,12
X ID-'M. pH 2·75, 3·0, 3·25 for curves 1-3; 4·2, 4·5 for curves 4, 5; 5·7, 5·8, 5·9, 6·0 for curves 6-9 respectively. X-axis = (I)
A{CR; (II) A-A01{CR; and (III) A-A02{CRl
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log EIC~-A (1+ ~)) = pH+log CR+log tc, ...(18)
I A-EICM(1 Kill) H I (19)og E2CM-A + (H) = P +Iog CR+ ogKI ."
I A-EtCM(l Kill) H (20)og C A + (H = P +Iog CR+log K, .. ,
Ea M- )
. The log values of stepwise stability constants of
the three complexes were found to be 8·37, 7·33 and
5·70 respectively.
Also the values of molar absorptivities of El' E2
and Ea of three complexes were Ioun d to be 3·2 X 103,
6·05 X 108 and 8·85 X 103 respectively.
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